. DPPH free radicalscavenging activity of extract from 1 mg of A. kharputense was determined as 0.01207 mg GAE and 0.1029 mg TrE, respectively. Chemical composition was determined using GC-MS. 28 compounds were detected in methanolic extracts of A. kharputense and these compounds were evaluated based on their medicinal and pharmaceutical effects. 20 minerals and trace elements were determined along with their levels by ICP-MS using microwave digestion procedure for preparing acid extracts.
INTRODUCTION
A. kharputense which is regionally called "Soryaz" is one of the 179 species of Allium genus that grows up in Turkey (1) . These species have been used worldwide for their economical, nutritional and traditional medicinal benefits for centuries (2) (3) (4) . Several researchers have investigated Allium species for their pharmacological and therapeutic effects including chemopreventive and antitumor activity (5), antibacterial and antimicrobial (6, 7) , antifungal (8) , anticoagulant, antihypertensive and anticancer (9, 10) activity. In addition, mutagenic and antimicrobial effect of methanolic extract from A. kharputense have been determined in our previous work (11) .
Free radicals that formed during metabolic activities may cause cell ageing, cancer, mutagenic changes and cardiovascular diseases (12) . These health risks can be prevented through consuming natural foods containing functional ingredients that exhibit antioxidative properties. Antioxidant compounds protect the organism against the damage caused by free radicals whom generation based on reactive oxygen species (13) . Also, polyphenols are known as powerful antioxidants. Thus, evaluation of antioxidants activity, total polyphenol content, and identifying of chemical compounds of herbs gain great importance. Although, antioxidative properties of each compounds or polyphenols may vary from each other, it is more expressive to evaluate total antioxidant power and total polyphenol content due to the difficulty in the individually separation and quantification process. In addition, cooperative action of the antioxidants may enhance the benefits for health, too (13) 
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), which is soluble in methanol or ethanol is a highly stable and dark colored reagent employed in DPPH test (14) . Being colored, DPPH has an absorption maximum at 515 nm, but this absorption came to an end after discoloration of DPPH when reacts with an oxidant (15) . DPPH test is an applicable and a fast method that is used for investigation of total antioxidant scavenging activity (16) . Folin-Ciocalteu test is widely admitted method for measuring total phenolic content of food and herbs extracts (17, 18) . Also, this reagent has a characteristic blue color at 700 nm when react with phenolic content of related matrix (15, 19) . To the best of our knowledge, A. kharputense had never been investigated for its total polyphenol content, antioxidant activities and chemical composition. In the present study, these properties were investigated for methanolic extract from A. kharputense. Hence, two well-known methods such as DPPH free radical-scavenging activity (13) and Folin-Ciocalteu (19) methods were performed with some modifications for evaluation of antioxidant activity and total phenolic content, respectively.
Mineral and trace element composition of A. kharputense is another point of investigation that is firstly accomplished within this work. Mineral and trace elements composition of herbs has been drawn attention due to their medicinal effects and nutritional benefits (20) . Although biogeochemical environment is the major source of the elements present in herbs, atmospheric dusts, fertilizers, pesticides, industrial and automobile exhaust constitute other factors that are effecting the levels of the elements (21, 22) . Furthermore, determination of elemental content of herbs is necessary due to playing vital role in the formation of bio-active components and owing significant importance for metabolic process, such as human growth and general health of the human (22) . Deficiency or excrescence of mineral and trace elements are essential in various process that may have both beneficial and adverse effect on human health (23) . Thus, the levels of 20 elements that exist in A.
kharputense (B, Na, Mg, P, K, Ca, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Se, Cd, Sn, Ba, Pb, Cr, Mn, Fe)
were enlightened owing to this work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, HCl, HNO3 and H2O2 were supplied from Merck 
Plant material
A. kharputense were collected and diagnosed as pointed out in our previous work (11) . The specimens are deposited with deposit number of 7510 in the research herbarium of biology department of Mersin university, Turkey.
Sample preparation and extraction
Collected A. kharputense were air-dried in room conditions in dark for approximately 1 month and were crushed in a mill. 10 g of crushed and homogenized specimens were extracted with 350 mL of methanol using soxhlet extraction method for 4 h.
The obtained extracts were concentrated to 50 mL at 40 C using rotary evaporator.
Total phenol content analysis
Total phenolic content in methanolic extract of A. kharputense were determined by using Folin-Ciocalteu's method according to Obanda et al. (19) with slight modification as follow. Briefly, 1 mL of concentrated extract solution and 1 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent were mixed in a test tube. After 5 minutes, in which of the mixture was allowed to stand into dark, 2 mL of aqueous Na2CO3 solution (200 g of solid Na2CO3 dissolved in 1 liter of distilled water) were added on the mixture.
Then, mixture was shaken thoroughly and final volume of the mixture was completed to 6 mL by adding 2 mL of ultrapure water. Blue color of the mixture was measured at 700 nm using UV spectrophotometer after 30 min of keeping the mixture in dark for completion of the reaction. Results were expressed as milligram of gallic acid equivalents (mg GAE/100 g dw) by converting UV absorbances of samples into concentrations using a standard curve (r 2 =0,997) based on analyzing GA stock solutions (25-400 ppm) in same way mentioned above for samples.
Antioxidant activity analysis by DPPH
Antioxidant activity analysis of methanolic extract of A. kharputense was performed via free radical-scavenging activity of the extracts against DPPH according to 
Determination of mineral and trace element composition
Microwave system were used for acid digestion of dried A. kharputense samples via following operating parameters. 12 mL of HNO3-HCl digestion mixture, H2O2 and 0.5 g of dried samples were placed into microwave vessels. Then, the vessels were 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Method of extraction
In general, the method of extraction has major effects on the composition of the extract. Thus, antioxidant potential and total phenolic content have been investigated by researchers using soxhlet extraction method (13, 24) . In addition, solvent is another important parameter in the extraction process. For instance, methanol increases the efficiency of extraction of the polyphenolic compounds and it can easily be vaporized when comparing to water (25) . Therefore, soxhlet extraction method was performed using methanol in the extraction process due to being reliable and efficient method.
Total phenol content analysis
The result of total polyphenol content analysis obtained as 257 mg GAE/100 g on They were found total phenolic compound as 123.4 and 128.1 mg GAE/100 g on dried weight basis for each specie, respectively (24). Our results based on dried weight, so value of 257 mg GAE seems to be significantly high.
Antioxidant activity analysis
The popularity of DPPH assay has been increasing among researchers due to being practicable, rapid and susceptible method for measuring free radical scavenging activity (4, 28, and 29). DPPH free radical scavenging analysis was performed to evaluate the radical scavenging of methanolic extract of A. kharputense. DPPH free radical scavenging activity percentages, in other words inhibition rates were given in percentages against concentration of extracts as shown in Figure 1 kharputense.
GA and Tr, which are widely known for their strong ability to scavenge free radical due to show high antioxidative capacity (30) were used as a standard to assess the free radical scavenging activity of extract. Also, IC50 value of extracts were given on the basis of GA and Tr, taking advantages of Figure 2 and Figure 3 . It is clearly shown from Figure 2 and Figure 3 that inhibition rate percentages increase with the concentration of GA and Tr, respectively. Figure 2 and Figure 3 showed that IC50
values of GA and Tr were determined as 0.02642 mg mL -1 and 0.225 mg mL -1 , respectively. Therefore, the free radical scavenging activity of extract from A.
kharputense was found as 0.01207 mg GAE and 0.1029 mg TrE, respectively. 
Chemical composition analysis
Chemical composition of methanolic extract from A. kharputense is displayed in Table 1 . Compounds' names were given for all detected 28 components along with their retention times (tr), chemical formulas, molecular weights (g mol -1 ), peak quality (%), and Kovats indices (KI). KI is the retention index that is used to standardize the retention times of separated and defined components obtained by employing gas chromatography system into system-independent constants by using a mixture of n-alkanes (31) . Although parameters of chromatography system namely, column length and diameter, velocity, pressure and void time of carrier gas etc. effect the retention times, these parameters do not affect derived retention indices. In addition, retention index obtained from literature were given in the Table   1 for detected compounds.
Identification of all compounds given in Table 1 Horton et al. pointed out that norharmane (β-carboline) (numbered as 20 in the Table 1 ) showed significant antioxidant activity against peroxyl radical which is reported as one of the naturally occurred reactive oxygen species. They recommend norharmane for its potential role in the treatment of Alzheimer's disease (38).
Lalitharani et al. identified the components of ethanolic extract of Pothos scandens L.
leaf using GC-MS. They revealed that palmitic acid (numbered as 18 in the Table 1) has antioxidant activity potential and Linoleic acid (numbered as 22 in the Table 1) has anti-inflammatory and antiarthritic properties where Linoleic acid ethyl ester (numbered as 21 in the Table 1 ) was detected in our study, too (39 Table 2 . According to this table, the maximum concentration was found for Ca (5419.7 ppm) and the minimum concentration was found for B (0.0017 ppm), where Ar, Se, Cd, Pb and Cr were remained under detection limits. As clearly shown from Table 1 , trace elements which have reverse effect for human health or have toxic potential for plants and animals, especially in high levels, were not detected (As, Cd, Pb and Cr) or at least found in considerably low levels (Cu, Co, and Ni) (23) . For instance, cadmium is known as carcinogenic for humans (55) . Besides, phosphate based fertilizers is responsible of lots of trace metals including Cd (56).
Thus, fertilizer applications must be controlled by authorities and fertilizers which are devoid of toxic heavy metals should be suggested. Nevertheless, nutritional trace elements such as K, Na, Ca, P, Fe, Mn and Zn were found comparatively in high levels.
CONCLUSION
Belonging to Allium genus, A. kharputense is worth investigating due to the fact that Allium genus have been used as a food herb for centuries and it has medicinal and economical properties. Thus, comprehensive analysis including, total phenolic content, DPPH free radical scavenging activity, chemical composition and mineral and trace element composition were performed in this study. Considering obtained results, it can be said that, levels of total phenol content and antioxidant activity, based on DPPH radical scavenging activity, were found to be higher than lots of 
